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'. the following
ing the of Clyde E.. Meek,

Wile ol Dr. Richard Hardwick Native of ,on of Mr- - M Meek-- a nat,vo of
. this county but now a

Wayne County, Kills Herself, business man or to miss
Fannie Carter, of Denver Col.:

-
j The meeting wooing of this
M mMea f th tM West Was aA HuntlnB.n nana, ,nl.' ' " M1 llf, i -

lowing account of the suicide of Mrs,
Rlnha.r1 l4Arf4u1.lr II.. t.n.Kan.1 la: r"7 iue at not springs,

.'reek, W Va., six miles from Lou- -

A Uf.i'AKilf II I .ttamnl At mtA
sort fate put them In the samewas carried out morning

by Mrs. Molly RobwU Hardwick,
wife of Dr. Richard Hardwick' at
W home In West Huntington. Mrs,
Hardwick was despondent over ill
health being afflicted with nervous-
ness brought on by her inability to

'.' sleep.''
revolver was the means by

' which Mrs. Hardwick ended her life.
Because of her weakened condition
and the threats she had made to
oommlt suicide members of the
household bad kept a constant
watch over her. She obtained the re-

volver from the home of her sister,
Mrs. Bam Dock. Smith, at Kenova,
where she visited Tuesday. She ob-

tained the weapon at the Smith
home without the knowledge of the
members of the Smith family. Dr.
Hardwick had watched- - his wife
closely for three days because of her
throats to kill herself.

Mrs. Smith was at her sister's
bedside a few minutes before the
tragedy occurred as was Dr. Hard-
wick. Mrs. Smith went to the lower
floor to her breakfast leaving Dr,
and Mrs. Hardwick ln the latter- -

bedroom. Mrs. Hardwick asked her
husband to get her a drink of wat-

er and while he was In the bath
room his wife fired the shot which
ended her life. Rushing to the room
the members of the household found
blood pouring from Mrs. Hardwick's
temple and the revolver lying on the
floor near the bed. '. Dr. L. T. Vin-

son was summoned though his ser-
vices were of no avail as death was
Instantaneous.

Mrs. HardwU'k was the daughter
of the late St. Clair Roberta, of
Wayne-c- o.

Mrs. llard'wick was a mmbr of
a well known Vayne-c- i. family. She
was, for a number of years preced-
ing her marriage, one of the prom-

inent teai'hers in the public schools
of that county. She was a woman
of fine Intellectual glfui, and of the
flnoiit character. ' Her father, who
was prominent ln the political and
business affairs of the county, died
a year ago.

Her mother still resides at
her husband she leaves

one eon. Merlin Vinson, aged eleven
years.

KILLED IN CKRKDO.

On Sunday morning last the lower
half of the mangled body of Mr. J
W. Irons, an uncle of Mrs. Earl
MvClure. of this city, was found
near the track of the B, & O. rail
road In Ceredo. , Search was iui
mediately made for the remainder,

' which was soon found not far away.
, The remains were cared for

and were carried to the home of the
unfortunate man of Docks creek,
not far from Cyrus, W, Va., where
the burial occurred on Monday.
Mra. McClure went down on Monday
morning to attend the funeral : of
her relative.

It was at first supposed that Mr.
Irones had been killed by a B. and
O. train, but late development lead
to the belief that he had been mur-

dered and the body placed on the
track so that a passing train would
mangle H, aud In this way murder
might not be suspected. Mr. IroiiB
had been in Ceredo all day, and
had been in Catlettsburg and Hunt-
ington, returning to Ceredo ln the
evening. At a late hour he started
for home with three men, and this
was the last seen of him. Two of
these men have been arrested, so

the NEWS has been informed, but
the third one can not be found.

Mr. Iron was about 60 years old

ani was an industrious farmer.

DINNER AT GALLUP.

The Ladles Aid Society will serve
dinner tor anyone election day, Nov.
4. A good dinner for 2Gc. The pro-

ceeds will go to help build a par-

sonage In this neighborhood. The
Aid will appreciate any help. Dinner
will be served near polls.

AWARDED FITtST PRIZE BY KENTUCKY PREBB A8 BEST BPBCTMKN OF EIGHT-PAG- E WEEKLY IN KENTUCKY.

Backward

LAWRENCE

O. E. MEEK MARRIED.

The NEWS takes from the Mingo
Republican concern

marriage

prominent
wmumson,

and

properly

the

mat ivwautut i upu jh new
in . the south two years ago and

; , .om

Louisa

ArJc... Mrs. Carter and her daugh-- I Plnk' of " this school, and a home-lan- d pride sld mean,n'' of
enroute Florida, Instruction Hamiett who m,gh aroused ln tbe hrts of that large railroad yards

and
hotel where Mr. Meek was stopping,

This gallant young WeBt Virgin-
ian could not resist the chartus of
the maiden from the Rockies and
after parting the was
kept up through the medium of let-

ters and at lost culminated in a hap-
py union which was solemnized In
the Highland Presbyterian church,
Denver, October 8, 1918.

The bride's father is a prominent
automobile manufacturer and ranch
owner of Denver and the groom is
the only heir of Mr. and Mrs. M. F.
Meek, highly respected and popular
Williamson people, Mr. Meek being
one of our wealthiest and most sub-

stantial business men.

IRarriage of a Pretty Louisa Girl to a

Cincinnati Young Man.

The home of Mr, Mrs. Sam
Bromley, this city, was on Tuesday
last the scene of a very interesting
event, which was no leas than the
marriage of their daughter Eliza-
beth to Mr.- - George W. McAlpln,
of Cincinnati. The affair was one
of beautiful simplicity, at the same
Mmt characterized by excellent taste
No formal Invitations whatever had
bf en issued, but the young girl, pop
ular with all who know her, . had
suld to her hosts of friends, "Come
alout a quarter to 12 Tuesday and
sec me married." And very many
of them came. Some time before the
appuiitled hour the cozy home was
filled with friends. The rooms and
ball had been tastefully ornamented
with fragrant roses and chrysan-
themums and looked very attract--
lve. A short time before the aus

Katharine expected of
Freese, company,

Perfect

has scarcely dl'd ou the air when
Mrs' Vinson began ever popular

March from Lohengrin.
Keeping step with its stately niens-ure- a

the handsome pair descended
the Btalrwny, and entering the re
ception room, stood before the younjfl
girl's Rev. Olus Hamil
ton, of Then
followed one of the most beautiful
marriage services ever witnessed In

city. It a ring service, but
entirely different from the one
usually

many

Impressively.
At the conclusion of the

rite hearty congratulations and
felicitations extended to Mr.

Mrs. McAlpln. a short time
they to the W.

at Ft. Gay, where they took
train Kenova, where they board
ed the C. 0. train for New York
city. They visit the principal
places of East
will then go Cincinnati where
they

The bride looked very beautiful
her traveling buU of tan

with every from
hat to shoes being strict and

keeping. la a
bright attractive young woman,

the groom take It from"
NEWS, use a little allowable

slang, he Is be congratulat-
ed on winning a prize when won
his bride.

is a tine looking, In
telligent young of 24. Is
member of a Cincinnati
family, a graduate ot the School

of Engineering, of
Cincinnati. professional

and character be Is all
that can be desired.

The bride the recipient of
many beautiful presents. Among the
gifts from groom was an insur-
ance policy ou bis $5006.
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PROMINENT CAPITALISTS
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Taking the place the i

the E. Church South was the j ENTERTAINED FOR SISTER.
dress the Sunday school

'

Olus Baptist church Mrs. Adams very pleasant-M- r.

Hamilton had the entertained Wednesday afternoon
State S. her sister, Mrs. Spencer,

occasion referred to luinbus, guests sixteen
ln a and pleas- - in number, and dlvertlsement

ant way, what heard was the ever popular Flinch. It
at the meeting. made extent several pro-pio- us

noteB of what moBt of the gresslons, when a delicious table
speakers had while luncheon was served greatly

dressing the conventionand The affair throughout was
peated these things to his much enjoyed. It marked Mrs. Ad- -
tentlve hearers. Mr.. Initial formal annearancn ln
his own pulpit, and Rev. Mr. Keith, i Louisa as a hostess, and her Wed- -

paBtor, ln pulpit ncBday'B way
Church South, spoke

congregation.
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MANUFACTURE MEDICINES,

It Is reported that a
rroprletary are

the misfortune lose his from the
thumb a few days He is a roiues Beaver.

when accident oc j developments tak- -

eurred .was a handle lng place the Beaver section.

much him. I PalnUvllle

i
7

S 0, R. TALK.

Report From Huntington Construes

Events to Mean More Railroads.

Huntington Herald

announcement

Wednesday

yesieraay to supposition
move has hearing

future policies
and Ohio road and may mean that
this company is, extensive
work Including a line down Big San- -

Baltimore
now operates une between tsnei-b- y

and Ky., this being a
coal operating road.

Ohio river bridge gossip was re-

vived some expressed the belief
that the Baltimore & would
bridge Ohio here and then con-

struct a line Ohio Well- -

Cheerful connecting with the Cincinnati,
Hamilton ana Dayton line, thus
giving the line a direct
route Dayton and thence north

the with its Big Sandy
coal.

This belief is strengthened by the
recent trip
the Big Former Senator
Clarence (he Consolida-
tion Coal company for which the
Shelby-Jenki- line is being main-
tained, went Big Sandy val
ley on a special recently with oth

have 'erGeneral Manager the
York and

Anti- -

men declared yesterday
nidging theChicago, all the

final

vlslted-th- e

Ohlo line la a but they
doubted It it would soon.
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when the rope broke and he fell
headlong to the ground.. He was
picked up and put on the engine,
which cut loose from the train and
brought him to Louisa. He was ta-

ken by the local C. and O.. surgeon
to the hospital, where his Injuries
were attended to. His face was cut
and bruised, the muscles of his
neck badly sprained, left knee cap
and thigh injured and right wrist
sprained almost to the point of
dislocation. He was barely able to
walk and suffered much from the
bad shake up caused by the fall.
He was able to go to his home in
Russell on No. 37. Mr.. Hammar is
a nephew of Mrs. Shank, of this
city.

NOT ENTIRELY A FAILURE.

Notwithstanding the very unfav
orable weather which prevailed in
this county last Friday and Satur-
day considerable work was done on
the roads. The people were keyed
up to road working pitch, and the
NEWS has no doubt that If the
rain had not been so heavy much
good would have been accomplished.
In another place In. this paper will
be found some reports from the
country which are encouraging. One
foreman reports that a young girl
in his section turned out and did
good work with the rest of the
'hands." It Is hoped that the Im

provement shown as a result of
what was done under the most un-

favorable conditions possible will
show what can be done by concert-
ed, well directed effort.

YOUNUE8T ATTORNEY,

J. Douglas Hughes, of Ashland,
wus recently examined ln the Car-
ter county court for admission to
the bar. He passed the examina- -

factory on Shelby, Plke-co-. While The Elkhorn Fuel Company will tlon with honors and Is now a prac- -
engaged in his work by some means pipe gas from the Beaver creek , tldng attorney. Mr. Hughes is a
his hand was caught by the aaw weJla to their operations on the sou of John Hughes, and a nephew
and the thumb was entirely so-- same creek. All the machinery will of Postmaster A. M. Hughes, ot
vered. Mr. Daniel is a hard working,! be run by natural gas and the new thU city.. He la the youngest at--
sober man, and the Injury meaus towns there will be supplied also, . torney belonging to the Boyd coun

loss Herald.. ty bar.

ANOTHER OCTOBER WEDDING.

On Wednesday afternoon, at the
residence of Deputy Sherflf Willie(

j Carter, of this city, In the presence
of several friends, Miss Effle
Thompson was United In marriage
to Mr. Charles F. Frazler, the Rev.
H. B. Hulett officiating. The bride
is a pretty and attractive girl, the

' 1 8 years old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Johns Thompson, of this city,

land Is popular ' with her many- -

friends. Her attendant was MJse Ma-b- le

Williamson, of Richardson. The
lucky young fejlow who won her la
a son of Jay Frazler and wife,. who
live near Two Mile, a short dis-

tance below this city. He Is Indus-
trious and of good habits and char-
acter.- ' -

AtTER MANY YEARS.

John Woods, a native of thl
county and a Federal veteran of the
Civil War, was here Tuesday from
Yuma, Arizona, his present home.
He was a member of the old 14th
Ky. Infantry. He Is a brother of
Mr. Woods, the aged father-in-la- w

of Mr. Holbrook, of this place. The
former soldier was well acquainted
with Judge James O'Brien, and the
two met Tuesday for the first time
in 50 years.

BIG PIPE LINE.

Task of Laying Large Tube to Louisville

Nearing Completion.

Work on the natural gas pipe line
which will bring natural gas from
the West Virginia fields to Louis-
ville, is ln full swing. Along the 200
mlleB more than a thousand ' men.
are digging trenches and ' laying;
pipe, while several hundred more
are busy clearing the right ot way,
hauling the pipe and stringing it
along the ground. Many miles of the;
line are completed and ready lof"
the initial pressure ' test of 350
pounds per square inch. The line
Is designed to transmit 15,000,00t
cubic feet of gas per day at thia
pressure.

The work Is organized in two
divisions.. One division operates la
the mountains and the other in the
Bluegrass. Each of these divisions
has two large gangs working in op-

posite directions from an original
starting point, and, in addition, a.
floating gang which does the special
work at railroad crossings, rlvera.
and creeks.

The headquarters of the moun
tain division are at Palntsvllle..
Work in that district was started
about Beven miles north of Palnts-
vllle, and the two gangs are now-ove-r

twenty miles apart. A special.
gang has constructed a crotslng un-

der the Licking river at West Lib
erty, and Js now at work on the"
Leviaa Fork of the Big Sandy at
Whltehouse.' Advantage has been
taken of the dry weather to cross
most of the rivers and large reeks.

In the Bluegrass division work
was begun at the Kentucky river.
The east gang Is at present work
ing around Versailles, while the
west gang is now only about thirty
miles away from Louisville.

The crossing of the Kentucky riv
er' was the most interetaing feature
of the work. At all river crossings
two pipes, instead of one, are laid
to provide for any possible con-
tingency. The hannel of the Ken
tucky river was dredged by float-
ing steam dredges; . the' pipe was
carried out on barges and, ater be
ing screwed and clamped together,
was suspended between two parallel
barges from which it was lowered
into its final resting place. The riv-
er was fortunately at a low stage
when this work was done. Sound-
ings after the pipe was placed show-
ed that both pipes were burled in
the trench that had been excavated.
The current in the stream has now
covered the pipes with silt.

The most spectacular part of
work is in the mountains. It Is ui
impressive sight to see a line. of
hundreds of men stretched aci-Lt- s

the country, from hill to hill, dig-

ging the trench for the pipe. Much
of the excavation Is in solid rock,
where holes must be drilled every
few feet.

Dynamite Is used mainly as the
explosive for this work, although

(Continued on page 4.)


